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--ow Peter Brittr
PotograpJiia.Artist,
jj !j JACKSONVILLE, OREGON. .

Amb retypes,
rr,x. 4.r'.f . w r- -

Cartes de Vislte
-- DONE IN THE FINEST-- STTLE OF ART.

PictHres RedHced
OR ENLARGED TO LIFE SIZE. I

Jlr.U Iii s.

KAILROAD SALOON

M. A. BRENTANO

.CDNTDTJOTOR,

Cuolce Liquors and Cigars always on hand.

-

jC - "fc & v

THROUGH TICKETS
. 12i CENTS.ivj

'llW STATE SALOON.
, - DRINKS 12KCENT?.

The Uirjtu public are informed that Pipe
Sitiqe of the NEW STATE SALOON will
quench their Viirit with the rnoFt choice bever-ace-s

to be found in Jacksonville (or ONE BIT.
We expect to lose monej by it, bnt times are
bard, and we cannot eee people go thinly.

16oct69 PAPE & SAVAGE.

eigle mmv.
JOS. WETHEJLEJEt Prop'r.

BEST OF LAGER DEER KEPTTHE on hand : fold by the keg, gallon,
or glass. Seeing is believing, give me a call
and judge for yourself.

Jacksonville, Jan. 15, lSTO.-- tf

CltT BREWERY!

VEIT SCnUTZ, Proprietor.

PUBLIC IS RESPECTFULLY INTnE that thev can,find.-t.-an- time, at
the Crr'BKtfirE'flr'ibe bett'of Lager Beer,
In quant'tii to suit the purchaser.

ivilIe,Van.15,,870-t- f

DB.A. B.OVEltBEGK,

Physician & Surgeon,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Office at his residence, in the Old Orcrbeck
Hospital, on Oregon Street.

DR. E. E GREENMAN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE : Corner of C if Fifth Sit ,

, , (t W reitiknce,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

He will practice In Jackson and adjacent
counties, and attend promptly to prufeional
calls. febJtr

DR.A, B.OVERBECK'S

BAT&EOOMS,
Zb tke Ovcrbeck Hospital,

WARM, COLD &SHOWER BATHS,

SUNDAYS AUD WEDNESDAYS.

- - '" " - ' " ' , i.--
DR. L. DANFORTH,

Physician and Surgeon,
HAS permanently located on the Fort Line

1 wo miles north nl the Willow
Springvaod on"T hi professional services to
the people of Jackon an3 Josephine countie.

"" 'b, r. bowicix, E. n. WATSOX.

DOWELL &. WATSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

JncksonrUle, Oregon

DR. L. T. DAVIS,
OFFICE ON PINE STREET,

Ox3JEoitotlxo oia
KANSAS ' 1.1 VERY STABLE.

JackMnvnic Oregon! 7

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY,
TORKST GnOVE, - r - OREGOJT.

&? WanKD.D. President
Bee ITLvnin. J..tf.....Pror. nr.Mathematics.
!to It ailier. A M Prof, or Natural Sclnce.

Joi. TT. ifanh. JI..V,, Pror. orLanenape.
i' Adertn, A Jf . . . . Principal of Academy
Mn.A.J.Anienm Preceptress.

FOUR .COURSES OF-- STUOT-Acade- mic.

Scientific, tJotlcglate and'Cadtcs Colleriate.
Music Xaiglit. ti

T Jly. College year begins the first .Monday

Foryvticalirs addrcs
S. H.MARSH.

-- i ,T,r-,:.-- o 5S3jsKsa..
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JVTE7TT GOODS.
TOE SUBSCRIBERS ARE NOW

an, extensive snpply-o- f Goods in their
line or bntinedSTJconrl'ting in part ot

coot moves, traitor and Vox Stoves of various... ...". rt.
I rotternt. flail of all met', AssoiUd Iron

onrt ort- - Horse Shots, and flails iJJasl
"iron Wash Kettles, Bale Ovens, ShUti?

and Lids, Tea Keltles.and Bate fans;'
TV-- ,

Brats and Enamcl'dKettla. 'and '

i n . . T"oauce ,rans z topping Axts.
llroairAxci "7roa aud Halter

r Chatis ; Sliovcli and Tongs,
Fire Dogs, Sluice Forks,

Shovels, Door Locks, Bull

( and Strap H.nget; Kmres
- and Forks, Spoons and Ladies;

Meat Cutters, Sad Irons, Polishing
Irani, Pocket Knivet, Scissors end

'Sliears, Patent Cross Cut Sows: Buck
and Hand Saves ; Planes and Lanterns,

with a full assortment of Shelf Hardware

0

0
H
h

a

These Pumps have been fully tested, and are
acknowlcd to po'ssess advantages over ajl other
Pumps In use ; sold at Manufacturer's prices,
with freight added -

GUjaJJiTO? FOWUER,
Fuse and Clips. Blasting aild RiSe Powdeiq

Soot and Lead; LUt t'umps and Lead ripe;
Rope, Grindstones. Cider Mills, Cedar Tubs.
Buckets, and Willow. Baskets.

TIN- -, COPpIr-- ,
AND v

SHEET mON-yAR- B

Of evory desScrip'tlonalways on band and,
made lo order.

Hydraulic Pipe,
Paint. Oil. Turpentine, Varnieh, Window

Glass and Putty.

We invite the attention of Farmers to onr
Stock or

P Xi O "OT- - 85,
Cultivators, ard Harrows,
Of the most approved patterns, and highly

finished; also Self Sharpening Straw Cutters
and Hay Kuivcs.

HOFFMAN &. KLIPPEL.
Jacksonville, October 1G, 1E63.

FRANCO-AMERIC- AN

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

OPPOSITE THE

Odd Fellow's Hall,
Jacksonville, Oregon.

Travelers and resident biarders will find

MADAME GILFQYLE'S

BEDS AND BEDDING
Placed in first class order, and in every

Way superior to any in this section, and
unsurpassed by any in the Stale.

HER R80SS ARE JEWLY FDRXJSHED

And a plentiful snpply of the best of every
thing the market affords will be ob-

tained Tor

HER TABLE.
TleTearier. her House will lie kept open all

night, and sqnare meals can be had at any time
throush Hie night. Oysters prepared in tsvery
style, lunches etc to lie had. Stage passengers,
and others, nut late at nicht. can always find a
good fire, hot meals, aud good beds at the above
restaurant.

No tronble trill Ih spared to deserve the pat
ronage of the traveling as well as the perma
nent community.

'Jacksonville. Dec. 23. 18KL If

DTJGAN aTWALL,
Forwarding and Commission

MERCHANTS,
CRESCENT CITY, CALIFORNIA.

MRK your good.areejD.4- - ITT. Crtxait
- send fhipping rKeipts at.d !ill ot

lading ; fr'icht aud churges payable in Crescent
Citv. on delivery of cood.

Our wivboies consist of two brick and one
stone building. ,

Asurine onr patrons thst.no pains-wil-l be
span-di- looking to their interest, wc a for
a continuance of their pat ravers.

DDGAN & WALL.
Crciceat City, March 1, 1870.-ftb2-

:

JACKSONVILLE, SATURDAY, JUNE 18," 1870.

TUB OREGON Wmh,ffs2ztt
PUBLISHED . -

.. ,

Every Saturday Morning r

B. F. DOWELL,
OFFICE, CORNER. 'C if TBIRD STREETS.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,!

For one year, ,in advance, s ; if
uui pam wiiuin me nrsiix montns e year,
five dollars ; if not paid until lthe expiration
of the year, six dollars.

TERMS OF ADVERTISntO l

One square (10 lines or lessl. first 'Insertion,
three dollars ; each subeouent insertion, one
dollar. A discount of fifty per cent, will be
made to those who' advertise by the year?

Legal Tenders received at current rates.

Washington Correspondence.

WAsnixcTox, D. C. 0
Way 28, 1870. f --

"the wolf in sheep's clothing."
The cenninatincr movement of the

Democracy in the South to shuffle of!
the Serpentine, livery of Treason with
which that party, both here and there, lawful proceeding the protection of theclotheditselt during the war, the pre- - Government, ancf enjoining upon

symptom of nansea produced Cers in the service the exercise of theirby iu own acts and record, and fee- - authority to. defeat tho same. The adble attempt to obliterate-frpn- i tho po- - vices received would indicate that thispuar heart the deserved obloquy which
prompt-actio-

n is timely,
still, and long will cling ivy-lik- e the Relieved thai the

very
expedition, which hasbody politics of that reckless and do- - been forminc creat secrPcv

pos this subject see stated
thpro

moralized organization. The .arau- -
v." - -

mentum act nominem paraded the
attractive name sof the "Citizens' Par- -

iy, wuu wnicn, "niKKcrs," now mat
they are voters andtherefore "citizens,"
are expected to fall in and march along
to the tune "We're a band of broth-
ers," nothing had happened. But
unfortunately for these political resur-
rectionists many things have happened
and are still transpiring, ot which the
colored man, whatever maybe his oilier

7.

is

as it is

is

I it
nrn

is in

ol
as if

D.,u.k-.Uu....B-
,, u..a nusi retentive made tor their release, the correspon-memor-

and which will demonstrate deneo Anna imicUw j:.:.:.
to the tricky politicians that "old birds the part of the English Government tocannot be caught with chafi." Obser- - do so .
lf,rH ineXJrie,,JC0, JBhl the Since writing the above, ,inteHigence

thef Demoeratic'is received of The openinjr of the Qtiix- -
pany, wua i uie pouerinat argu--j
tnetit and the ballot can bnnsr to bear.
have always conspired to prevent the force and the easy victory for theof their nice from the rank mdiin, coupled with the summary

u.ul a..u iuc cruc.uesor me an- - capture and imprisonment of
JPct serfdom, to. the nchts of manhood O'Neil, by United States Marshal,and of citizenship. More recent de- - acting'under the authoVity of thoPres-velopra..nt-

have pointed out to tliera identV proclamation, invests 'the sub-th- e

fact that that party, after the eman li.r with r, Krn,i ,L i.t..u :
of variety

.The

will their
ilegcs acquired by their freedom, and

denied them while in stale
of servitude. Coming still nearer to
the of the present, the negro
must oe cognizant oi tne tact that al
though secured by Constitutional
Amendment in tho ricrht. tn vntn ,i,.
Democracy still oppose their exercise
oi inai irancnise, ana aeny the author-'- J

Hvof derived from amend-- 1

ment to enforce it. This is altogether
too broad balance-she- et the
Democracy for the political genius
mat party to cover up under the speci-
ous name of the "Citizens' The
colored man's brain is

. . . i i .
comprehensive.. .enougn iaue mis truth, as is most

emphatically evinced by the following,
among other sentiments inscribed on
the transparencies carried in the pro--
cession in Charleston, S. i'-.-, celebrat- -

"r ,amenl- - j

"V e have played von iav:
but were we together."
"Omi. .1n;l., .... T..l J..1Tu...., i.iaj!. unu uruvur us
from onr (?) friends.'" This

"Crootmg the pregnant hinges of the knee,
"Where thrift may awning.""

not buy the rainhood and the bal- -

lot of the negro, purchased at the cot
so torture at the whipping

post, nor will it varnish the Democra- -

--"r " u
high sense of Hntnati Justice which
evtry dogma every act of that

, . , if .. , aff:,r.i"'r"'S?"5,-- ,
Nolhing"short an utter
its present leadership, and an unquali-
fied return to the judicious policy pur
sued in days of Jefferson, will
again grace the name of as

by partisans, the wreath
of political virtue, and arm it with the
shield oti power.

THE EXFOnCESIEXT BILL.

The Report of the com
mittee on the between the
two Houses on the Fifteenth Amend-
ment bill"to"cnr5fce"th'e fights" ot citi-
zens to vote in several with-
out distinction of 'race; color, prprevi-ou-s

condition oF servitude, was pre-
sented by Mr. Stewart in the Senate on
Tuesdayv The report harmonizes the
points oi variance mTnc-oii- i as agreea

respectively by Senate and
House without essentially modifying
any important features. B it the Pre-
sident is '"authorized to employ .such
part ot the land or naval forces, or"1 the
rniluia,Tts-shal- l be necessary to aid in
the execution ot the judicial process is-
sued under the act The am- -

T3p0-- - XH" - -- ""
hm 1 .. . - -- yry...: . .. ' ., ',

a

to
with

to

u.
a

a

n

--j .v

.1 1.

with

viso that ererv registration at which a
Representative or Deleeatne in Con
gress may be elected, shall be deemed
a registration within the meaning of
the act. It also expresses more defi
nitely the language ot the 21 st section

bill allowing a candidate to go
into the United States Court and give
eflect to the votes of persons offering
to vote, but denied that right by rea-
son of race, color, or previous condi-
tion of servitude. That is to say, such
candidate may hive the excluded votes
counted and included in the canvass.
Vn Wednesday, tho Senate, after dis
cussion by Messrs. Stewart. Caserlr.
Bayard, nnil Saulsbtiry, tho three lat--

ter opposing, adopted the Report by a
strict party vote yeas 48, nays I. The
House has not. ud to my nrcent writ- -
ms, uiikea action upon me ueport.

THE FEXIAXS.'
"The dowlv-boilin- ff Fenian furore

has finally reached that State of ebuli-tio- n

demanding thd interference of the
Got ernmet with the armed
threatening' the of Canada.
The President accordingly, on Tuesd-iy- ,
ixsnil proclamation withurawina
(mm nil nlr.nn. .n : o

tin

rprv'nnT,, o ::-- . :.! fwiTSvAauaa UUU Ul l" lllLtra fJJIItlllV III
PJ otlt ln'wlr' ah.1 l irT-- -l a. t

pro-th-

BOVAntoan ArnoinAn At nnA
Ut present confined in British
tor having by acts done or words
spoken in this country given encour-
agement to the Fenian cause. The Gov
ernment ias recently been in corres-
pondence with thdBriti3h authorities
on the subject, arid although it is not

.known that a formal demand had been

otic Fenian crusidc upon CanaSi. The
oMm... ;,;..: T .t. .r..-- i

ere, even they fall to cover
themselves with glory,,r.RKDtrcTIOSr OF TAXES'

Mr. Hale, of Maine, has introduced
l!Jt0 House and referred to the
Committee of the Whole, a bill for
rel1uciion.of taxal'n, which, whatever

r "" "'";' "aniiLciisLic, is
ParrS" previty and terseness.

The followinc is a full text of the
bill;
"A.Bill for the reduction of Internal

Taxes.
"De it enacted, &c, That from and

after: the. 1st day of July, 1870, no other
internal taes slml! lm n0J..s0 nH

collected except thpse upon spirituous,
vinous, and malt- - liquors, on tobacco

cigars, the stamp tax, and the tax
on incomes; and the income tax is here- -

by revived and continued in force
tlm rate nf fim nor M nil ,,

and nmfifs out S?nn0 nnnnolla . ' .. . . ' "'anu an provisions ot law necc'sarv lor
(the assessment collection of the
taxes thus retained and revived shall
Tm lln ll full (inn (ind nftnif nnft nil
nrn.Unn. nKti,0;r,u,nt ,,.. ..

repealed, except so far as tliev
m.aw ho hapiW inr ib nnnt;nn f . C.

Xes accruing before the ,1st day of
june, j0.

. ,, , .thJtllm between this Th
nd the original one winch provides for

three per cent tax on incomes and in
exemption ot $1,500, is that while, by
the former, the tax is increased to five
per cent, the exemption is also

to 62,000. It is a noticeable fact
that the press throughout the country,
without distinction of "party, are gener-
ally opposed to tho taxation of in-

comes, 'and it is not deemed probable
thit Mr. Hall's bill will pass, while this
feature ot the original bill also rcrideis
its passage doubtful.

Omega.

Bisuakck has proposed to the Great
Powers joint action fortbe suppression
of piracy in the China seas. Great
Britain the States have ac-

cepted.
,

. The proposition of Captain Powell
that $12,000 be appropriated for the
uuuipieuon oi me survey oi me voiura-d- o

or ba"s been indorsed by the prop
er department

-- i ii i

TnEOtjGn dispatches were, lately,
received in London ahead of time.

cipation theIaves, violently opposed a gre.lt of ficetious remarks,every measure m Rational and State whole movement is regarded herehaving a tendency to invest'as a stupendous "job" by which thethe trcedmen with the rights and priv-- i leaders fill pockets with lu- -

stoutly a

verge
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NO. 22.

Tne Western Circuit Lawyer.

The habit of folio wing a circuit makes
a different, and, in many respect", a
better lawyer, than a city prictico.
tne circuit lawyer in anew country,
snoaiu do wen yersea in every orauch
of his profession. Tbero is no chance
for a division of labor. He must be
ready for the "occasion sudden ;" for
he will often learn for the first --time
the leading facts of his case, while it is
on triaL He will seldom liavo access
to any Jbut the most meagre libraries,
andhe mustpirry his books in his
brain. With a Supreme Court above
nim mat passes no mistakes, 3iid a
bickwoods jury before him that .would
bo wearied and dissuxted with'nrdis
OlaV Of technical Ipsirinfe nnil ninnlil
"tolerate no noi'sensf," he must ba so
grounded in elementary law as to be
able to try his case closely without
his books, and adhere to the-- tatscriptd
wiiue arguing 10 me jury as a min
rather than as a lawyer. In the early
days ot Indiana, lawyers in good prac
tice would ride hundreds of miles on
horseback. In the small country towns
the people would flock to the court-
house as to a show, and in every impor-
tant case the whole neighborhood
would lake sides. There was not of-

ten any assumption of dignity injudi-
cial manners and beiring. Sometimes
the court would adjourn to allow the
bar, jury, and witnesses to go to a
horse-rac- e, where "his Honor'1 would
preside with the same imnartialitvthat
distinguished his rulings on Kent and
lilackstone. On one occasion, a Judge
whoso decisions usually stood fire, is
reported to have said to a lawver who
afterward acquired a national reputa
tion, ''Ned, you can go to the jury, but
those horses are to start in thirty min-
utes, and I advise you4 to bo brief."
Ned was brief, and the Judre remnrn
bered it in his charge, In the evenings,
Judge and laVyers would meet at tlie
village tavern in a social game of e,

and discuss with the same free-
dom a fake play, and any mistake' that
had been" committed, absurdity that
had been, uttered, in the" cort-room- .
It was a rough school, but thorough,
and those who passed through it fairly,
learned the'Ir degrees. From uRufus
A. Zobkuood" in Overland Monthlu
for May. '

Democratic Joseph Smith on Railroads.

" Washington, May 12, 1870.
B. J. Penoba." EsO. Dear Sir:-- L

You.hirc no doubt heard orSVilliams'
amendment to the, bill for a grant of
land to aid inahe construction of the
Humboldt Itoad, It w is m ide without
consultation with-an- one" interested in
the matter. Fitch and Stewart are fu-

rious over what they charge to-b-e biil
faith in Williams, Huntington writes
that no company will built the road
under the bill as it now stands. Til-to- n

was here to see abont it yesterday,
and he is angry and disappointed. All
parties here agree that the amendment
is in Holliday's interest, and that to
pass the bill in its present form will
defeat the building of any road tc the
untnnoint. I snail tivor restoruif tho
bill to its originan form in the Ilnusi.
and let Williams take the responsibility
ot defeating it in the Senate, if he can
defeat it Stewart thinks it can be
passed without his voth or influence.
I should have no objections to the mad
crossing by way of Rogue river if it
could be. built, but at the same time!
would much prefer to have it rnmn in
at Eugene City, as in that event, by
uuiiiiuciiiii; iMwui me west aide Koad
at McMinnville, we could have tnb
competing lines through tho StatrJ.
Otherwise Holladiy will havesnureme
control of the trade and' Iranspowalinn
oi me inienor oi tne State, and could
rule us with a rod of iron, My choice,
therefore, if it depended upon my
choite, would be to hive the junction
made at or near, Eugene, but J really
have no choice in the matter. Filch
and the other fuendiiot mv hill will

. - ."' inot consent to let it pass amended,
H Vga'" TJ P' I

position. Besides, an. that
"VhT; f .1rT:"r"l "uli('lnT?aal

to riverIt .- j Tana men puce themselves at the mer-
cy of Holiailay, who migntcliargt such
rates over his end of"the road as to
make theirs of Iittle.or no value. I can-
ned see why the interests of thq State
should be sacrificed to suit the wishes
and interests ot one individual. If the
people of the State want Holladay to
controtthe legislatioa of Congress for
Oregon, they had better let him ap
point the Senators. While I am here.
me interest ot the State must first be
securedtiif.I can have my way.

I apn, very truly yours,
Signed J. S. Smito.

m

The railroad accident at Rutland,
Vermpnt, was worse than first reported.
Three were 'killed outright and two
have since died.. Only one passenger;
out oi twenty,nve escaped uninjured

The corner stone of, tbe first Jewish
synagogue in the Stale of Texas was
laid on the Oih, at Galveston, by the
uiauu awujjc ui x' res iMiisuus,

t rre rtfv

- Mi&cdlaaeeHsJteais.

r Ti

$8KJcholera is making dreadful ray
ages in India.,

More fighting is- - reported in Cuba,
.with losses; toithfrinsurgentii! ..

Th1ske thousand anSInl immi-
grants arrive3'in!Ney YorlctTriTtho 8th.

J'he Indiana Woman's Suffrago Cqn-ventib- ri

is it? session at Indianapolis,
A COinrcnCTAL Convention . is tn ha

beld'at Rochester New YbrK'onilio
Tl5th,"of Jaly.f ""1

,The Senate Committee on Corhraerca
has agreed to subsidise an Australian

Usteara line.

The' reported sailinrrolf the steamer
Chieftain from. 'Liverpool to aid iho
Cuban insurgents, h nnfounded. s

Senators' Suirincr and' Ferry aro
very severe upon President Grani for
bis course on the San Domingo treaty.

The Pennsylvania State Medical
Society is about to' withdraw itspppo-sitio- n

tq women entering the MedicalCe' s ,t
, TnE,,brigand3who kidnapped .the

Englishmen near Gibralter jjaye, been
captured, anil a portion of the ransom
money recovered. "

Tun best time oij recoH was mailo
by double teams at Boston, on THnre- -

aay, oy '"Jessie Walas" and "ilark-ness.- "

Time, 2.'28j. i i

Mucn excitement'exists jn Spain on
the question of choosing a King. The
Cortes refuses to le we tho chojeo to a
voto of the people. "

A bitter controversy has arisen in
Congress in relation to San Domingo
affairs, growing out ot the arrest and,
imprisonment of an American named
Hatch.

Two men werd arrested 'recently in
London on suspicion of beingj Fenians,
and on examination were remanded for
trial. So it is a crime in London to bo'a Fenian. u

t.At Helena. Arkansas, a m.nn !int
"his wife in tho back of the head and
men blew uis own brains out It only
stunned her, as heYchignorr caught tho
ball' and saved her life.

A decision Tn the case of Mrs. Gen-
eral GainesJias beciu rendered cfiving
her possession xf a portion ,qf the land
ih3Ncwt Orleans she claimed. She is
not satisfied with tho decision. "

The Governor of Michigan has called
an extra session of tho Legislature in
consequence, of the recent decision of
tho Suprffne Court'of that State against
the Validity of tha railroads borJds.

, j, i

I.vsnscT in Vegetables. Tho root
constitutes the plant's mouth". It, ter-
minates irf a little sponge. Tha spongo
drinksup vthe moisture rom the sur-
rounding earth,. Evry, boy .has sejm in
the woods the roots of some tree, plan-
ted by the birds or "the winds in.tho
crevites of a rock, wahd3ringdown tbd
sidos of the great boulder"in searfin 6f
purishment Dr. Davy tells of .a case
in. which a horse-chestn- grpwing on
a flat stonesent on jts roots thus

for food. They passed seven
feet up "a coiitignous wall, turned at
the top, and pissing down seven feet
on the other side ipund .the needed
nurishment there wh(cli their own bar-rd- n

horae denied them. Thus closely,
does tho ihitinct of vegetation iraitato
the wisdom of the animal creation. In
another;Uint.anee, narrated by Malherbe
an acacia threw its roots across.a,hol-lo- w

of sixty-si- x feet tq find its reward
by the discovery of a well of'jvater in
which they plunged, and from which
they drew the food they so much need-
ed,. . What strange sense drew them
toward the water ratherjthan toward
the rock or the sand? "Lyman Abbot
in Harper's Monthly,

A Floridiaw Rip Vax Wis-kle- :
Tho Hartfotd Post May liJth, contains
the following article;

While Dav id Clark of this city was.
Jacksonville (Fla.,) during his recent

Sojourn in thit land of orange groves,
there came into town one fine morning;
in February a planter from the back
country, having with him a negro ho
wanted to sell. He said he wanted to
raise a little caMi, and o ho braught
"the boy" along to sell, and wanted to
git about? $1,000 for him. He was ut-ter- ly

unaware; that there had been a
waranu that slavery had been aboK
hhe mi w,ien told lint such was the
canflhonght that his informants wero
play;n!r jtp 0II bi and ior wW,0
refused to believe'it His plantation.;..! : : i.: i ...iij ni:i.iiriii(.eiiiji, mo iitrarcst nejguoorT
was fitty miles distant, and in all tha
years that have elapsed sjnee Suiter's
gun he-- had not heard frorn the outer
world-i-kn- ew nothing of tho' changes
that had taken place, and jCome, into
Jacksonville in this year, of. our Lord,
1870, in good faith to sellaslaye. Other
negroes speedily informed their fellow
that' he was' a free mannnd at last the
master that was leLhim go and depart-
ed for his plantation a sadder and wiser
man.

Colon't Fon.OBEGOX.-J- sT. Thomp-
son, of Dayton, Ohio,, writes to tho
Commissioner of Public Lands for Ore-
gon, asking to be fumishediwitb a map
of. our State, as;he says ie and others'
organized a colony with tho intention
of emigrating to'Oregon. There is every
prospect(that a .heavy emigration will,
ponr into and occupy all tho available
lands that now lay vacant and many
are arriving with means to purchase- -

, comfortable homes for permanent loca
i lion,


